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President Bush pushes
lawmakers with $700
billion bailout package to
save the U.S. economy
page 4
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The second floor o f the Robert E. Kennedy library offers more open work space, increased group seating and the addition o f Julians Patisserie to en
hance student s studying experience. Every library computer has been upgraded as well to increase student access to campus technology.
Books with power, fallquarter must reads
page 7

Library unveils newly-renovated second floor
spend hours here and be com fortable .yid now
that you can get food here, you w on’t have to
leave even for that.”
“ W ithout this kind o f space for students, I
don’t think anyone has really experienced what a
learning comm ons could be,” she added.
Mike Miller, dean o f library services, said he
has gotten positive feedback from students so far
and jo k ed that his favorite part o f the renova
tions is the addition o f pastries.
“ I think the most fun for me is when stu
dents com e back in and they get this perple.xed
look, lik e,‘ It doesn’t look like a library anymore,
it looks kind o f cool. I’m not sure if I’m allowed
to be here,’ ” M iller said.“ But we let them know
they are, especially in the m eeting rooms with
the white boards and flat panels and com fortable
chairs.”
M iller said now that the renovations are in
place, students w'ill have all they need when
studying long hours. A record 1.3 million visits
were made to the library last year.
“Typically students com e to work — you
neetl food, you need sugar, you need cafl'eine to
keep you going,” he said. “ Now we can provide
that.”
T he area will be used as a science café as well,
a space where people can discuss topics in an
informal setting.
“ W hat we want to do in our polytechnic en
vironment is mix It up a little and not make it
exclusively science,” M iller saiil.'T d like to have
a speaker’s venue where humanities students can

C helsea B ieker
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Cal Poly football team's
defense tries to regain
swagger from years past
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Students looking for a place to study can ex
pect to see many changes if they venture to the
second floor o f the R iihert E. Kennedy library.
T he space has been undergoing renovations
throughout the summer as part o f a plan to bet
ter accommodate student group work and pro
vide a new home for Ju lian’s Patisserie.
T he transformation was almost complete with
eight new glassed-in study rooms equipped with
flat screen monitors and white boards, as well as
many other group seating stations.
Julian's is scheduled to open Wednesday. As
sociated Students Inc. will be giving tours o f the
area from 2 to 4 p.ni. as part o f their “ W hat’s
N ew ” tour.
Anna C old, associate dean for public services,
said that the changes are not about computers or
books, but rather about people interacting, co n 
versing and working together.
“ I’m just so excited to see how the students
respond,” C old said.“ It allows people to see each
other and to really have a marvelous environ
ment in which to study.”
T he renovations began as “a germ o f an idea,”
incorporating the idea that a library is a place
where learning happens and relationships are
built now that students will not have to leave to
fulfill their studying needs, (iold said.
“ We expect there will he growth; we’re going
to see people staying longer,” she said. “You can

learn about science topics, but I also want scien
tists and engineers to learn about the arts. I want
all the disciplines to talk about ethical, political,
and social issues, not in a highly structured aca
demic way, but more m an informal accessible
way.
('om fortable seating isn’t the only thing to
look forward to in the com ing year. Dale Kohler,
director o f library information technology, said
network upgrades can be expected.
“W e’re making more technology available, so
we’re expanding the number o f work stations for
stiulents to use in the library— there is going to
be around 300 now,” said Kohler. “ In addition to
that, we’re trying to make it more friendly for
students to bring their tYwn laptops, plug in, co n 
nect and get on the network without problems.”
They are currently rolling out a com m on soft
ware image for all the computers in the library sly
that no matter where you go, you have access to
the same software and the same capabilities.
“T h e machines have all been upgraded so that
they are all within the last three years,” he said.
“ It should be great.”
Renovations in the library are still in m otion,
with plans to expand the 24-h ou r study space,
provide a quiet section, expand Boly C onnect
and improve the atrium. M iller said.
“W hether it’s an actual project for class, cir
whether its ju st the camaraderie o f working to
gether with friends, we’re creating an environ
ment that helps support people during their
scholarship,” he said.
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The brand-new Poly C^anyon Village com 
plex opened for move-in last week. Besides
apartments for sophomore students, the
village features a resident-only pool and
restaurants including Jamba Juice, Peet’s
Coffiee and tea, and Einstein Bros. Bagels,
and a market.
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Prop 8 protested

Saudi contract signed

amtinued from pagf /

A turincrly incoming
men’s basketball player
was just weeks away troin
beginning bis college ca
reer when be was arrested
Ibr his alleged involve
ment in the robbery of
a Wisconsin bank Aug.
\Nmow 1)1 IOKI ro
16. Anthony I)i l oreto,
a 7-foot, 21S-pound
18-year-old Minnetonka, Minn, native, was ar
rested on suspicion of being the getaway driver
and for allegedly providing his 16-year old ac
complice with a shotgun, fie appeared in court
Sept. 12 to acknowledge the charges against
him. He will not be attending CaJ Poly.
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A controversial contract to develop and implement
a new engineering program at Jubail University'
College (JU C ) in Saudi Arabia was signed by Cal
Poly in early July. However, JlIC has yet to sign its
portion so the contract is not finalized and remains
private. Fhe five-year contract would bring $5.9
million to C'aJ Poly, but opponents worry the deal
will lead to discrimination against minority groups
including Jews, women, gays and lesbians.
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More than 100 protestors gathered downtown on Sunday to demon
strate against Proposition 8, the initiative to ban same-sex marriage.
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Downtown S.ni I uis Obispo
became a scene o f political activ
ism Sunday when more than 100
protestors surrounded tlie court
house tt> demonstrate against
Proposition 8. the general elec
tion initiative measure that would
ban same-sex marriage if passed in
November.
The protestors, many from gay
and lesbian alliance organizations
including the C7il Poly Pride Al
liance, gathered to show their op
position to the initiative, which
they say wt>uld be a step backward
for I 'aliforma.
“ If this measure passes, it will
be the first time that discrimina
tion h.is been written inti» the
(7ilifornia ci»nstitution,” said M i
chael Heck, president o f the C'entral (blast chapter o f the Gay and
1 esbian Accept.mce orgamz.ition.
“ It's the right step for Galifornia to take.” said D.mielle I )ykenian.a C'uesta student and member
o f Student Activists for l-Aiuality,
or SA M -. “ We're seen as the liberal
standard in the country, and if this
measure passes, it w ill set a ilangeroiis precedent.”
Supporters ot the imti.itive ar
gue th.it Proposition 8 is cruci.il
to protect the detinition o f ni.irri.ige, which they say is soleK a
union between one man and one
woman, according to the Ves-on-8
camp.iign’s website, jirote* tni.irnage.com
1 he protest started off w ith

several spe.ikers troin various organi/ations, all o f w hom asked the
audience to get involved to help
keep the propositic»n from passing.
“T ill prtiud to say that you're
part ot one o f the greatest civil
rights movements our country
has ever seen.” Heck shouted to a
cheering crowd. “ Proposition 8 is
just a small hurdle we must face.”
After the speeches, the group
marched down Monterey. 1 liguera
and Marsh streets, carrying signs
and chanting “ No on 8 “ before
reconvening on the courthouse
lawn.
Most ot the protestors then
went to work .i phone b.mk at the
San I Ills Obispc» branch o f United
Stafting Associates.
“ We're trying to ediic.ite peo
ple on what Proposition 8 is re
ally about,” industrial technol
ogy senior 1 homas Maxhain said.
“ There s .i lot o f cra/y propaganda
going around; people are saying
that this measure will lead to other
things, that it's a slippery slope, but
tint's )ust not true.”
Sam e-sex marriage has been
legal 1 1 1 (bihforni.i since June 17,
2<in8 when the (bihform.i Su
preme Court's decision to over
turn the st.ite's b.m on s.mie-sex
1 1 1 . 1 1 riage took etfect.
Opponents hope th.it with
enough action on their p.irts, the
measure will not pass.
“ I his w.is one ot O ur most sue
cesstul events, a lot ot stiuients ^ot
mvt»lved and there was a lot ot
coverage. V(e will m.ike sure this
prv»position won't pass.” Heik s.iid.
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Campus Dining

ADVISORY BOARD

Throughout. Campus
Free Chick-fil-A* Sampling • 2pm - 4pm

O

Jamba Juice*
Free Sampling • 2pm - 4pm
Enter for: Jamba Juice® Gift Certificate

El Corral Bookstore
Enter for: FREE Textbooks for a Quarter

19 Metro Station
Free Sampling • 2pm - 4pm
Enter for: iPod

Grand Prize: Dell Laptop Computer
VG Café
Free Sampling • 5pm - 7pm
Enter for: Buffalo Wings for 6

(Enter all week, drawing held Friday
a t noon In the UU Plaza)

Village Market
Grand Prize: 32" flatscreen LCD HD TV
(Enter all week, drawing held Friday
a t noon In the UU Plaza)
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Representative needed for
College of Engineering
Applications available
asi.caipoiy.edu
or
Student Government office
UU202

Join a student group
that oversees ASI
facilities, including;
•
•
•

Applications due:
October 2, 2008
By 4:00 p.m.
4 SI

University Union
Recreation Center
Sports Complex
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State Briefs
SAN F R A N C IS C O (A P)
— A k'ticral judge h.ts barred op
ponents o f a farm animal rights
initiative from using public mon
ey for its campaign advertise
ments.
Monday s ruling was on a law
suit by supporters o f Proposition
2, which would require bigger
cages for egg-laying hens.

SAN F R A N C IS C O (A P)
— A woman whose dogs vi
ciously attacked and killed her
neighbor in the hallway o f their
apartment building seven years
ago was sentenced Monday to 1.S
years to life in prison.
Marjorie Knoller was con
victed o f second-degree murder
in the 2001 mauling death o f Di
anne Whipple, but a judge later
reduced the charge to involun
tary manslaughter and sentenced
her in 2002 to a four-year prison
term.
•••
LO S A N G ELES (A P ) —
A Nevada man wlu) got about
$285,000 in free home furnish
ings by claiming he would put
the products in a movie has been
sentenced to nearly 3'/2 years in
prison.
Andy James, o f Henderson,
Nev., was sentenced in a Los An
geles federal court on charges o f
wire fraud and making false tax
claims.

a il y

Congress hustling to pass rail reform after crash
ant with the railroad industry, is luke
warm toward some o f the proposed
changes, and the railroad industry says
'm*l
f
heav’y regulation isn’t the solution.
(Congress is hurrying to pass new
1 he FR A says it can do its jo b
rail safety laws m the wake o f the fa
without
new safety inspectors, and
tal Metrolink disaster that would limit
while both the FR A and the railroad
hours engineers work, mandate tech
industry claim they support so-called
nology to stop trains on a collision
positive train control technology, nei
course and enact the industry’s first
ther wants it to come with a congresother iiKijor reforms in 14 years.
sionally opposed timeline.
T he tram oversight and safety agen
â
The FR A also wants to set work
cy, the Federal Railroad Administra
tf '*1
hours for rail employees, something
tion, has operated under an expired
C'ongress does under a 1907 law. Hut
19‘M law and it looked like ('ongress
Ckmgress wants to retain much o f that
would end another legislative session
control and dramatically reduce the
without changes until 25 people were
number o f w eekly hours engineers can
killed in the Sept. 12 commuter-freight
work.
collision.
Train crews are now allowed to
Now lawmakers are scrambling
work 432 hours per month, compared
to come up with a final deal by the
ASSO CIAThD PRfcSS
to
loo hours per month for commercial
end o f the week on sweeping reforms The crash of l.os Angeles Metrolink commuter train on Sept. 12
airline pilots; i.autenberg’s bill would
pushed for years by the National
causes Congress to take a second look at transporation safety after
cap w'ork at 276 hours per month.
Transportation Safety Hoard. The
25 people died and 135 were injured.
Hart o f the tension between the
House and Senate have passed ver
FR
A
, C'ongress and the industry is an
sions o f the bill, but hope to resoK'e
artifact o f the long history o f railroads
dirt'erences before the election recess
since been operating without new congressional
in
this
country,
w hich existed for decades before
Friday, according to Senate aides.
guidance.
the FR A was created. Railroads are still respon
“We regulate in this country by counting
Critics s.iy serious safety issues h.ive gotten
sible for overseeing their own locomotive engi
tombstones,” said Harry M. Sweedler, the former
short shrift m that time. Among the most press
neers and have primary responsibility for safety
director o f the N TSH ’s otThce o f safety recom 
ing are train operator fatigue — which the FRA
inspections on their own property.
mendations. “ If you don’t have enough people
estimates is at least a contributing factor in 25
(ieorge Ci.ivalla, a railroad safety consultant
dead, not much gets done. T he pressure isn’t percent o f serious train accidents — and instal
there to do it.”
lation o f technology that can engage the brakes and former head o f the Federal Railroad Ad
ministration’s safety otfice, said there are large
T he recent collision between a Metrolink
if a train misses a signal or gets otf-track.
commuter train and a Union Pacific freight tram
“A 21st century rail system cannot run safely areas o f railroad activity that are not subject to
federal regulation.
was the nation’s deadliest train accident since
on laws, technology and infrastructure from de
“Over the years, on a piecemeal basis the
1993, when Amtrak’s Sunset Limited jumped
cades ago,” complained Sen. Frank Lautenberg,
FR
A
would issue regulations to specific prob
the rails on a weakened bridge and plunged into
D -N .j., author o f the Senate version o f legis
lems,” Ciavalla said. “ Every time there’s an ac
a bayou near M obile, Ala., killing 47 people.
lation that would reauthorize the FR A , give it
cident
... or if there were recurring accidents
T he following year. Congress passed the Fed
hundreds o f new safety inspectors and add a host
o f a certain severity, there’s a new regulation to
eral Railroad Safety Authorization Act o f 1994, o f new safety rules.
address it.”
but It expired four years later and the FRA has
The FR A , which critics view as too compli
Daisy Nguyen
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WORD ON THE STREET

“Are you worried about the current
state of the U.S. economy?”
"No, not really. I think it will
catch up and everything
will work itself out like it
has in the past."
-Megan Wearin,
chem istry ju n io r

“I am very worried about
the

current

economy

since it seem s very cy
clic, but I have confidence

ASSO<:iATKI> V H h S S

th at we will get out of it.”

Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid, D-Nev., speaks to reporters after members o f Congress met with
government officials to discuss the economy last week in Washington. Congress is looking at options on a
bailout as they confront the gravest threat to Americans’ standard of living since the Great Depression.

-Adam Coeffler,
m e c h a n ic a l e n g in e e r in g
senior

Bush seeks to assure
leaders about bailout plan

“At the m om ent I'm not
worried because I’m sure
(Congress) will figure out
som ething.”
-Henry Lu,
a e r o s p a c e e n g in e e r in g
freshm an

Terence Hunt
ASMK lA n .l) WKSS

President Bush sought to assure
anxious world leaders on Mondi\that the United Sutt^ is Liking “bold.
agga*ssive, decisive action” to aMiie
the crisis-ridden economy with a
$7(MI billion bailout p.ickagi.\
“ file whole world is watching to
see if we can act quickly," Bush s.iid.
prodding lawmakers in Washington to
appmve his plan.
Bush Kilanced the economic

"Definitely. I hope it gets
b e tte r ... a lot of my friends
are unemployed especially
artists in San Francisco and
even those who have real
jobs like accountants."

-Maira Simas
nutrition senior

+

meltdown with foaign policy paiblenis tfoiii Pakistan and North Korea
to Kussia and Iran .is he opened tliae
diys o f diplomacy with pa'sidents and
prune ministers assembled for the annu.ll ministerial meeting o f the U.N.
Ciener.ll Assembly
file actixiticN were opening with
a avepnon Mondiy night lor for
eign delegations hosted by Bush .iiid
Ills wife, Laura, at the Waldorf-Astoria
Hotel.
After sc’ven years o f criticizing the
U.N. for its huge, costly biia-aucracy

and lndeclsivenc^s in the fice o f graw
problems Bush w ill make his fin.il adda'ss to the Ciener.il Assembly todiy.
His speech,scheduled to l.ist I.S niinutc^, w.is to sta*ss the need for multi
national diplomacy
The nation’s burgeoning financial
crisis, anchoa'd on Will S tart not far
from Bush’s hotel, overshadowed hi>
U.N. visit. Bush IS in the awkwaal
poMtion o f advcKating capiLilisiii. fix*e
trade and dea*gilation througliout
this pa'sideiicy but then ovvrseeing
see Bush, page 5

Are you suffering from
a recent A N K LE S P R A IN ?

BECOME THE MOST

GIFTED STUDENT

ON CAMPUS.
The coolest college gear, great prices and expert advice, that’s
your neighborhood RadioShack. Come in now and get great
deals on all the stuff you need to get your year off to a hot start.

9

Virgin M obile ARC
S4 9 9 9
Totally Unlimited
calling plan$79.99 per month

■
B

Netgear
Wireless-G
^ Router

V

$ 3 9 9 9

Reg, $59 99

25-3342

17-3598

4GB ReadyBoost
USB Flash Drive
* 2 4 ” « ..7 s

a

Plantronics Explorer 220
Bluetooth Headset
$ 2 9 ^ ^ R*g $3 9 , 9 9
17-2836

Offers go o d 7/27- 9/30/08. Availability may vary by store. See store for details.

R a d io S h a c k .
Do Stuff*
RadioShack.com
V IS IT A R A D IO S H A C K S T O R E N E A R Y O U R C A M P U S .

SLO Promenade
San Luis Obispo, CA 93495

Doctors are evaluating investigational,
medicated patches to see if they relieve pain
when applied directly to the ankle.
Local doctors are currently conducting a clinical research study
evaluating the effectiveness of investigational, medicated patches
for treating the pain associated with an ankle sprain, when applied
directly to the injured ankle.
To be e lig ib le for this study, you must:
•
•
•

Be 18 years of age or older, AND
Be experiencing pain from an ankle sprain that occurred within
the past 48 hours, AND
Not have taken any pain medication or used compression to
treat your ankle sprain.

Qualified participants will receive study-related medical evaluations
and study patches at no cost. Reimbursement for time and travel may
also be provided.

To learn more about this local study, pleaso contact:

Coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.
549-7670
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Briefs

continued from page 4

National

International

G A L V E S T O N , Texas (A P)
— As repair crews work to make
this luirncane-ravaged islaiul city
habitable tor the thousamls ot resi
dents set U) return this week, the
mayor is seeking more than $2 bil
lion in emergency federal aid.
1 he final price tag to fully re
store Galveston after Hurricane
Ike plowed ashore early Sept. 13
and displaced most o f the 57,tM»0
or so residents is still unknown.

ISL A M A B A D ,
Pakistan
(A P ) — U.S. helicopters Hew into
Pakistan’s militant-infested border
region, but returned to Afghani
stan after troops and tribesmen
opened fire, intelligence officials
said Monday.
Washington denied the ac
count.
T he alleged incident late Sun
day threatened new rifts between
the United States and its key
ally against terrorism d.iys after a
truck bomb struck a luxury hotel
in Islamabad, killing 53 people.

W E S T C O L U M B IA , S.C ,
(A P ) — A pilot and co-p ilot
killed in a Learjet crash in South
C'arolina died from smoke inha
lation and burns, and two pas
sengers were killed from the im 
pact, officials said Monday.
Remarkably, form er Hlink182 drummer Travis Barker and
celebrity disc jo ck ey D j AM
survived the Friday night crash
with second- and third-degree
burns.
O ne o f their doctors at a
G eorgia burn hospital said he
expects them to fully recover.
A video o f the crash scene re
leased by police Monday shows
an inferno next to the road and
screams can be heard above the
din o f sirens o f ambulances and
fire trucks.

it

G U A N T A N A M O BA Y N A 
VAL B A S E , C U B A (A P ) —
Confessed Sept. 11 master
mind Khalid Sheikh Mohammed
offered Monday to help per
suade one o f his co-defendants
to leave his prison cell for a
pretrial hearing at Ciuantanamo
Bay.
M ohammed volunteered to
reach out to Ranizi Binalshibh
after the military judge oversee
ing the case suggested that he
might offer a separate trial for
Binalshibh, who has refused to
appear with his four co-d efen
dants m A m erica’s most impor
tant war-crim es trial since the
close o f World War II.

r
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Somali men rush a wounded man to hospital, a victim o f a mor
tar attack, Monday, on a market in Mogadishu, Somalia.

Witnesses: Fighting
in Somali killed 30
M ohattied Olad Hassan
ASSiK lAllX) PRKS.S

Somalia’s warring sidc*s pounded the capital with inortir rounds and
gunfire Monday, killing 30 people — including a family o f seven — as
Islamic insurgents who want to topple the government gain significant
power.
Monday’s figliting pitted insuij'ents against government forces and
their Ethiopian allies, w'ho come under a-gular attack in Mogadishu, one
o f the most violent cities in the world. The violence left b(Klic“s in cirv'
stR'ets.When the blasts calmed, young men ventuad out to transport the
gravely wounded to hospitals in rickety wheelbarniws.
“T h e a is bkKxl everywhea, and human Hc^h on the walls,” Abshir
Mohanied Ali.a shtip owner .it Bakara market, w hea much o f the figlitiiig was centead, tokl Tlie Assixiated Pass.
The fighting began .ifter Islamic insurgents fired mortars at the capitil’s
main airport and the pasidential p.ilace, s.iid Ali Mohamed Siyad, who
chairs Bakara market traders’ assixiation. Stxiii alter, government foaes
and their Ethiopian .lilies atiliated with iiiorLirs and gunfia'.
In the past, government oH'icials h.ive suspected insurgents use Bakara
market as a base.

a costly government tikeover ot failing fi
nancial institutions.
White 1 louse pass secretiry I )an.i Penno expLiined Bush’s turnabout.
“This was not the president’s first in
stinct; that he would not h.ive wanteil to
take this .ictioii to help these companies
it he wasn’t convinced by the consulered
judgment o f his senior economic te.ini th.it
It was critic.ll in order to paitect the Amer
ican taxpayers and the American e'cononiv
.IS a vvhole,” Pernio s.iid.
With the U.S. economy inextricably in
tertwined with the finances o f other coun
tries, the turmoil tnnn Will Street to M.iin
Street will naturally be a topic of Bush’s eliscussions in New York, Perino said.
Before IcMving Washington, Bush saiel
ditferences over de^tiils o f the administra
tion’s bailout plan were iinelerstandible. But
he w'arneel law ni.ikers not to bog elovvn.
“Americans aa* watching to see if 1)eniocrats and Republicans, the Gongress and
the White Hexise, can come together to
solve this pmbleni with the urgency it warnints,” Bush said.“Indeed, the whole world
IS watching to see if we can act quickly.”
In the diplomatic world, it is a time of
usual turmoil.
North Koa*a is Ricking aw'ay ffoni
pledges to ab.indon nuclear weapons, and
Iran is pursuing a nuclear prognim in de
fiance ot U.S. and international demands.
Russia h.is drawn condemnation tnini the
WtNt for Its invasion o f U.S.-backed (ieorgia. Violence is mounhng in Afghanistin,
and Pakistan is a'eling thiiii a weekend
truck bombing at the Marriott hotel that
killed 53 people, including the ('zech am
bassador and two U.S. I )efense 1)ep.irtnient
employees.

CAL POLY ARTS

RUSH TICKETS

'’N,

AT THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER

"OLIVER!"

r i d e r

THE ROUSING MUSICAL BASED ON DICKENS'
"OLIVER TW IST" - A BROADWAY FAVORITE!

SEPT. 2 6 & 2 7 - 7 pm - Cohan Center
VO CAL PO W CR H O U SC & YO U TU BE STAR

SAM HARRIS
B A C K B Y PO PU LA R D EM AN D

OCTOBER 4 - 8 pm - Spanos Theatre

GREAT BIG SEA
Celti< pop/roik fused with traditional
sounds and influences by Marley,
Cash, and The Clash, to name just a few!

>1

OCTOBER 5 - 7 pm • Spanos Theatre
* A T - D 0 0 R S A U S O N L Y W IT H V A U D I.D .

*■
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ON SALE ONE HOUR PRIOR TO EACH SHOW

LIKE THE PR ICE? W ATCH FOR IT!
C H IC K OUT O U R OTHCR O RCAT S U S O H SHOW S

. . -n Same Good Vibes.

WATCH OUR "STUDENT RUSH" WEBSITE LINK
TO SEE WHEN OTHER CPA SHOWS G O R U S H

www.<alpolYqrts.org
CCS Surf Report: Mondays
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Oliver Stone’s U’ humanizes
Bush into a mythic figure
Erik Hinton
THF P in ' NkW S (U . P irrSH l'R C .H )

I’m sure you’re all chewing your tingenuils to a pulp waking tor the movie that is being
released next n onth. 1 am speaking o f neither the Marky Mark-goes-gamer-nerd fantasy
“Max Payne" nor the shining “Beverly Hills Chihuahua ” a movie which will doubtlessly
spark a w ave o f never-before-seen anti-Disney violence.
Actually, I am referring to Oliver Stone’s new epic,“ W.” In case you were unaware o f this
upcoming release, please take a moment to soak it in. Yes, it’s about George W. Bush.
1 am not hers', though, to lament Stone’s bomb.ist or gall m taking up such a project.
Stone’s "Any (¡iven Sunday" and “Alexander" are far more peifect targets for this criticism
than any successive film of his could ever be. I am not going to gnash my teeth and moan
about how untortunately political the film might be or how unfairly apolitical it might be
othenvise.
Instead. 1 am taking umbrage with the fact that the film is being universally described as
humanizing. Both the studio and critics are scrambling to detail just how human the film
makes Bush and why the lame duck deserves this treatment.
Such a tactic is by no means a new one for Stone (see his 1995 “N ixon") but that does
not mean it is an entirely benign one. Sure, looking at the personal life o f a public figure can
be edifying, but what does it mean to humanize him, and what are the side effects?
The prickly side o f humanization is that it always succeeds in creating exactly what it
aims to undo; mythologv. The driving force behind the w'ill to humanize is the idea that a
sufficiently capable artist can cut through the mythic pomp around a figure and sketch out
what the man is like rather than the legend.
1low ever, something covert goes on behind the scenes o f this seemingly attractive sti ateg\. fo make it your explicit task to humanize a person is implicitly to suggest that such a fig
ure needs humanization. Saying that Stone’s “W " humanizes Bush is tantamount to arguing
that all other portrayals o f Bush m the media do not accomplisli this feat. Such a claim is not
terribly wrong in cases of a historical figure like Alexander the Great or a more-than-famous

■ji

rXHJRTESY PHOTOS

Josh Brolin as President George W. Bush (top right). Movie poster for “W ”
(bottom left).
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celebrity such as Marlon Brando. Howwer, wt are talking about a man whose very
human faults have been plastcR'd all over the national media for eight years.
Mythology surrounds chiseled Cîreek warriors, not inarticulate good o f boys.The
humanizing objective of Stone’s biopic is to convince us that we see Bush as a face o f
evil in a 10-gallon hat or some other mythic character. The danger is that the media
are very good at convincing us. Ifush is «.imgennis enough. Do wc really want to al
low him to be made mythic?
An additional problem with humanization is that it is ultimately a failed enterprise.
Not only do humanizing works mythologize public figures, but they also support
the fallacy that it is possible to make a public figure into just another person. This is
impossible by the sheer fact that the ordinaiy pers«)ii does not have one o f the big
gest directors in Hollywmid attach his name to his stors' and pour $.Vi million into
the ensleavor.
To say that your film humanizes a figure is to do nothing more than try to win au
diences over subtly to believe that your version o f a person’s life is an authentic one.
But w'hat is the actual danger o f this whole mess? Mythology is not problematic in
itself, so why should a new myth be anything to worry about? The issue is two-fbld.
Most myths identify themselves as myth, and w'e can then deal with them accordingly.
There is not too much doubt about the mythic status o f Heriules. When we read
ahcnit a man who could hold the wc'rld on his shoulders, no one claims that any man
that wc might encounterln the world could similarly perform this task.
Humanizing films prétend that their subjects aiv larger-tlian-life without letting
viewers know' that what they are watching is actually a myth. I am not saying that
audiences eannot separate Hollywood fnsm rc.ility but, rather, that audiences cannot
separate the images they have o f public figures that they develop for themselves from
the one that the media instills in them.
And, tradition il myths are products o f a collective culture.! he myths that human
izing movies create are pmdiicts o f a few men and their crew.When culture is creating
myth, there is some democratic filter. In film, we lose control.
rhe take-home message: When you go to see " W ”, or, more likely, when you stay
home from the theater, keep a keen eye on the myth you are being sold.Take human
ization with a grain o f salt and demand a say in yesur mythology.
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Books with power: fall quarter must-reads

Read and reread these modern classics
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H i , my name is C'hdsca
and I am a bot)k-o-holic.
I love begiimings, middles
and ends, the anticipation
o f what happens next, and,
ot course, the way the pag
es smell. (Is that only me?)
Reading öfters a calm es
cape in today’s fast-paced
world, and should not be
put on the back burner
now that the rigors o f
fall quarter are bestowed
upon us.
C]onsuming an amaz
ing book is a rich and re
warding experience that
no amount o f television or
video games can replace.
1 have found that in the
course o f my reading ca
reer, there are a handful o f
books that never manage
seini’s writing; I found it impossible to remove his
to lose their places as my favorites. It is because t)f
characters from my mind long after closing the
these books that I continue to read, always search
book. This led tti some undeniable crying while
ing for my next favorite.
reading the novel. It was worth every tear, let me
With this column, I hope to inspire you to find
tell you. Also don’t miss “ A Thousand Splendid
some favorites of your own, or at least read some o f
Suns,” an equally beautiful vision o f Hosseini’s lit
mine. I will do my best to examine great new w rit
erary grace.
ers, and interesting new releases, and maybe even
“ A pathy and O th e r S m all V ic to r ie s ,” by
throw in some award winning best-sellers here and
Haul Neilan — If you aren’t hooked by this funny
there, lint overall, I want to tell you about books
little number after the opening line, there is no
that are worth your time and thtnight. I w on’t rant
hope for you. This book is off-the-w all hilarious,
and rave about a bmik I hated; I don’t see the point
no matter who you are.
m that. With all the bad news m the world already,
“T h e Ciiim T h ie f,” by I )tniglas (!oupland —
nobody needs to learn abtnit a terrible book. I he
riiis book IS unique, incorporating a novel-w ithpoint here is to read, absorb and enjoy. Hooks are
m -a-novel approach. Witty and original, like most
powerful; let them move you.
of C^nipland’s adventures, and told from various
I lere is a short list of books that I feel are wtirth
points o f view, it is impossible to beconied bored.
a read:
“T h e T im e T ra v e le r’s W ife ” by Audrey N ilf“In te r p r e te r o f M alad ies,’’ by jhu m p a I ahiri
enegger — I have read this book about five times,
— If you have not read this I’ulitzer Prize -w inning
and have not been dissatisfied to date. Read it. And
collectiiin o f short stories, you have some catching
guys, dtm’t be thwarted by the senii-fem inm e cov
up to do. Hetween the delicate yet powerful tone
er; it’s for you too.
o f Lahiri’s writing and her undeniable talent for
There are many more, and if we had the time,
weaving a heartbreaking tale, there is something
I would list all o f my favorites from Salinger to
m this collection for everyone. I have read and re
Sedaris. Hut enough o f my past literary relation
read each story and always find something new.
ships. It’s time to begin some new affairs and I h.ive
“D ry ,” by Augusten Hurroughs — Always a
my sights set on fresh new talent, including Sloane
sucker tor the hilarious memoir, I am never dis
C'rosley and her recent release,“ ! Was Told T h ere’d
pleased with Hurroughs’ writing. Me has an ability
He C\ike,” an honest and cynical collection o f es
to make an everyday situation a laughfest while
says examining her life. Hut that will have to wait
still conveying a deeper em otion throughout. I
until next week. Until then, happy reading!
have found myself literally laughing out loud at
this book, as well as his other
non- fiction works o f coniedic
T
genius.
^S/ Presents
D^ A T H
“T h e K ite R u n n e r ,” by
Klialed Hosseiiii — There is
y » / 7 ^W
»o
something haunting about H os*
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Doors at 7 PM
Show at 8 PM

Advance tickets available at the Mustang Ticket Office on the Cal Poly campus and on Oct. 3 at Central Coast VALLITIX outlets Boo Boo Records in San Luis
Obispo, the California Mid-State Fair Box Office in Paso Robles, and the UCSB Ticket Office on the UCSB campus Charge by phone at (888) 825-5484
Order on kne at www vallitix.com. * Produced bv ASI Events and Otter Productions. Inc * www otterproductionsinc.com» www asi calpolv edu/events
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For those who hate their
taste buds...the spklest
foods downtown
J im C a m e ro n

Ml'SrANd DAIIV KRUlANd-, WRIIKK

With several deliSy taqueriaSy sushi bars and
a variety o f restaurantSy San Luis Obispo
has several options capable o f pleasing the
palate. Howevery anyone interested in settinj^
a little fire to that palate may have a harder
time finding something that can do the job.
The Mustanv Daily went to several eateries
in search of the spiciest food in towtiy and
here are our spiciest four picks.
Taj Palace- Chicken Curry
Many students already know Tij Palace solely for its delicious buffet,
but the Indian restaurant also has a menu for those who see dinner and
lunch as more than an eating contest.
O ne ot the spiciest dishes on the menu is the chicken curry,
which tastes just as good as anything in the buffet, but is spicy
enough to make an appearance m this article.T he chicken is moist,
tender and full ot curry Havor. T he spiciness doesn’t drown out the
other Havors, but instead compliments them. This creates a wondertul taste that provides an excellent distraction from lips, mouth,
tongue and throat all in dire need o f soothing water.
Taj Palace isn’t the spiciest place to get hot food, but it does do a
commendable jo b. Its Foothill location provides a close-to-cam pus
alternative lor anyone who doesn’t want the hassle o f going down
town to eat dinner.
A word ot caution though; if you’re going to try dishes this hot,
take a group ot trieiuls and let everyone sample the spicy stuff. No
tme wants to suffer alone.

Hanabi Sushi- The Heart Attack
Most sushi restaurants downtown don’t offer anything seriously
potent. O ften, the spiciest menu item is a variation o f the CLiIifornia
roll with chili oil addetl in excessive amounts. I his is where Hanabi
stands out.
The Hanabi appetizer menu has the Heart Attack, easily capable
of beating any spicy sushi roll offered elsewhere. T he Heart Attack

is a jalapeno tilled with cream cheese and spicy tuna, then battered
and deep-tried. Detinitely not for the weak o f heart, the immense
spiciness ot the dish makes its namesake a definite possibility.
T he first bite is a pleasant sensation, due to the mixture o f the
crunchy exterior and the creamy center, but the jalapeno kicks in
moments later. W hile it’s fiery enough t<i not be extinguished by
several glasses o f water, it doesn’t overwhelm the flavor o f the actual
ingredients.
T he appetizer has several stufTed peppers, allowing for one
person to endure severe torm ent or for the anguish to be spread
amongst a large party.

Thai Palace- Spicy Pad Garee Goong Muerk
It shouldn’t be a surprise to anyone that a Thai restaurant has
made this list, and Thai Palace has definitely earned its spot.
T he Pad Claree Cioong M uerk — a mixture o f prawns, calamari,
and vegetables sauteed with yellow curry powder— is ju st one o f
many dishes that Thai Palace offers in either mild, medium or hot,
and it’s excellent.T he seafood is fresh and well prepared, the prawns
are crisp and the calamari is soft, not chewy. T he vegetables are
crunchy and the curry Havor is prevalent, w'hich is impressive con
sidering the dish’s overwhelming spiciness.
W hile the first bite is merely spicy, continuing to eat it has side
ertects beyond any else considered spicy. Instead o f a burning feel
ing in just the mouth and throat, the entire body responds as though
it is close to a blazing bonfire. Limbs get uncomfortably warm and
pores open and form droplets o f sweat. Asking the waiter for a glass
o f milk to stop the torture isn’t ju st a good idea, it’s necessary for
survival.
More than just spicy food, Thai Palace is a great place to eat. It
has an incredible amount o f choices and great atmosphere.

Movies:
Title: Leatherheads
Director: George Clooney
Starring: George Clooney and
Renée Zellweger
Title: Run, Fat Boy, Run
Director: David Schwimmer
Starring: Simon Pegg,Thandie
Newton, and an appearance by
Hank Azaria
Title: Sex and the City
Director:
Starring: Sarah Jessica Parker,
Kim Cattrall, Kristin Davis,
Cynthia N ixon, and
Chris Noth
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Music:
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2
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c

Album: Time the Conqueror
Artist: Jackson Browne

s
F

f
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Flame Bay- Extra Hot Kung Pao Stir-Fry
Located at the tar end of the Network on Higuera, Flame day
offers some of the spiciest food downtown. ILised on the M ongo
lian barbeque, the restaurant lets customers pick out a variety o f
meat and vegetables o f their own choosing, which are then stirfried for them personally in a giant wok.
W hile most o f the flavors o f stir-fry are fairly mild, both the
Kung Pao and CTirry com e in varying levels o f spiciness, w ith extra
hot being the most potent. So potent, in fact, that it overpowers the
taste of the different meats and vegetables.
Fhe result is a dish with varying textures, but the same extra
lu)t flavor throughout. T he lack o f variety in taste is com pen
sated for by the overwhelming spiciness o f the sauce.
T he first taste may induce choking if the customer isn’t pre
pared. Later bites iiuy lead to tears. T he sauce burns the entire
mouth and continues to do so for several minutes after eating,
l.uckily, it comes with a side o f rice that provides a bland haven
for taste buds scorched by the extra hot Kung Pao.
Although Flame Hay’s stir-fry is the least tasty food o f the
five restaurants reviewed, it is by far, the spiciest, making it ill
suited for an enjoyable dinner, but ideal for hazing fraternity
pledges.

f

Album: Rambling Boy
Artist: Charlie Haden
to

Album: Only By the Night
Artist: Kings o f Leon
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Literature:
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Title: Brisin{fr
(Inheritance, B o o k 3)
Author: Christopher liiolini
(Released 9/20/08)

ser

Title: One Fifih Avenue
Author: Candace Bushnell
(Released 9/20/08)
C(
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Located at 817 Palm St.
Downtown near the mission
Palm Wednesday
iTotal Recall
RANSSIBERIAN
iTue. - Thurs:
IN SEARCH OF A
MIDNIGHT KISS
[Tue.:
Wed ft Thurs:
ELEGY
Tue. • Thurs:
FOUND FOOTAGE
FESTIVAL
One Show Only
Thrusday
AdinKvion: $7. V)
MoiMity Alt Allows $5.00
m ys|M re.ro(n/
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9:15
4:15
6:45

4:15
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4:15

CAL POLY ARTS SAYS
“WELCOME BACK CP FACULTY & STAFF”

Rei
to I

AT THE PAC TO S E E BROADW AY C L A S S IC

DC

OLIVER! The Musical

autf

Sept 26 &27 - 7 pm

pub
w itf

- Cohan Center

* AT D O O R S A L E S ONLY
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4:15
6:45

7:00

For details and available shows, visit

(80*»)
S41S161

and

BUY ONE/GET ONE FREE TICKETS*

NEW THIS SEASON! ALL CP FACULTY/STAFF
CAN SAVE 20% AT THE DOOR FOR ANY CAL
POLY ARTS “RUSH” DESIGNATED SHOW

$5.00
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WWW.CALP0LYARTS.ORG/STUDENT R U SH
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The voice o f Cat Poly since 1916
Graphic A rts Building, Suite 226
California Polytechnic State University
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght
to edit letters fo r gram m ar profanities
and length. Letters, com m entaries and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please lim it length to
250 words. Letters should include the
w riter's full name, phone num ber m ajor
and class standing. Letters must com e
from a Cal Poly e-mail account D o not
send letters as an attachm ent Rease
send the te x t in the body o f the e-mail.

By e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Rexjm 226

Thanks anyway, Bernanke,
but we can pick ourselves up
Looking into the crystal hall of tlic American economic hitiire is a fright
ening prospect tor a college student with less than a year until graduation.
Exactly wliat kiiul i>f economy are we as young Americans inheriting and
w liere will we stand in the world marketplace in a tew years?
More importantly, will we — as the country’s future entrepreneurs, inno
vators and workers — he allowed our chance at the American Dream? Will
the United States still be the shining beacon of free enterprise and industry
by the time the government is through?
The outlook doesn't look pretty.
Since March, the Federal Reserve
has hailed out investment bank Hear
to '
Stearns, essentially nationalized mort
gage giants Freddie Mac and Fannie
Mae and taken over insurance giant
A l(i — all at the expense of'innocent
taxpayers.
"
C')perating in full crisis-control
mode, it now looks to further expand
its regulatory powers and give the Fed
unprecedented power to nationalize
companies and regulate industry —
at the cost o f a proposed $700 billion
bailout for ailing Wall Street firms.
When does it end?
Certainly not on November 4.
Although the economy has sup
posedly been the presidential race’s
hot-button topic, hope is not imniinently on the horizon.
Sen. liarack Obama tentatively
backs the proposed bailout legislation,
but is also in favor o f taxing private
industry more. In .uldition to the S7(KI
billion bailout, he also wants to tack
on a $115 billion economic “stimulus”
package and tax breaks for the middle
class (where does all this money come
from?).
Fie went on to say that he wouldn’t
support giving a “blank check to
Washington with no oversight and account
ability when no oversight and accountability is
what got us into this mess in the first place.”
Hut “oversight” o f financial markets is not the solution to our economic
problem; it’s the nw>t cause! The legislation on the table is presented as a cure
for future meltdowns when in fact it’s just more o f the same interventionist
policy that landed us in hot water in the first place.
Sen. John Mc(?ain has yet to say if he backs the bailout or not and he
seems tentative to do so in the lace o f conservative opposition, but chances
aR‘, he won’t fight furtively against the proposal if push conies to shove.
Obviously, neither o f these guys get it and the majority o f their fellow

senators don’t either.
T he housing huhhie and the ensuing mortgage meltdown were them
selves caused by the Federal Keserve. By keeping interest r.ites artificially low
aiul driving inriation, it distorted tlie market and created the impression that
houses and sub-prime mortgages were miist-h.ive investments. I he mortgage
and credit crisis that we’re now witnessing is simply that government-ereated
illusion coming crashing down.
Isn’t it ironic that the Fed — the central planning institution that got us
into this fine mess in the first place — is
now expected to get us out?
The only w.iy to let the American
economy recover is to take away the Fed’s
power to arbitrarily control the money
supply and determine the price o f credit.
Evers’ C!al l\>ly student — evers’ col
lege student anywhere, for that matter —
should he deeply concerned about the
prospects o f America’s economic future
and the legislation our otFicials in Wishington are milling over.
If this legislation passes, it w ill cost all
o f us massive amounts o f money in tax
es. it will increase our national debt and
our liabilities to (?hina, Japan and other
large foreign holders o f American debt,
and moreover will set the precedent for
"Hr
further nationalization o f private indiistr\’. It’s a slippery slope from there and it
doesn’t bode well for those o f us looking
to enter the workforce in the middle o f
this mess.
America was founded on the capital
istic principle o f free markets and mini
mal governmental interference. By the
turn o f the 2<>th centiir>’, young Ameri
cans just like us proved to be the leaders
ji;
o f the Industrial Kevoliition, and by the
end o f World War II, the United States
had transformed itself from a rag-tag im
migrant nation to the world’s economic
PAUL I.ACHINF NFW SART
powerhouse. In between, businesses failed,
and no Federal Reserve came by to scoop
tiiem up.
Now, I ask only that my generation has the opportunity- to continue to
do the same. We’re not looking for a government to coddle us and we’re not
looking for Ben Bernanke to plan our economy; we can run business and
we’ll look after our own individual economic futures. And if the ecoiuimy
comes crashing down again, vw ourselves will pick it up, just as long as the
bureaucrats in Washington get out o f the w.iy.
-

- -

Marlize

him

-

Rowhiir^h is a joumalisin senior and the Mustang IXti/y editor in chief'
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GUEST COMMENTARY

The Mustang Daily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
Fbly campus and the neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.

Welcome to college (you’re not kids anymore)

Please send your correction suggestions
to m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .

Every year I scoop up a glassy-eyed fresh
man and tell them the real rules o f Cal Poly. I
glanced at the survival guide this year and it’s
the same thing they tell freshman every year;
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
the same old recycled garbage that goes in one
public forum ." Student editors have full
ear and out the other for 99 percent o f new
authority to make all content decisions
students. They talk to you like you’re a little
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
kid, while trying to tell you’re not anymore.
proval.
They often can’t tell you a lot o f what you re
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
ally need to know. So incom ing freshman, here
per; however, the removal o f m ore than
is some things you really need to know;
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
You’re not a kid anymore, so don’t let any
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
one treat you like one. Read every word o f
PHINTW) BV
anything you sign because people will try to
U nivh rm tv GnAPHir
SvSTKMS
trick you. D on ’t let people push you around,
imS.CAl KBV.HDIi
you
don’t deserve it. Know your rights, be
o
cause you may need to exercise them.
September 23.2008
You’re not in high school anymore. That
Volume LXXII, No. 13 © 2 008
will take some getting used to. Nobody cares
Mustang Daily
if you show up to class, but trust me, most o f
the time you really need to go. Nobody cares if
"It's like her versus the nectanne, and the
' ‘ * rtettbrtne Is feddnjj h& bis’’' ' ( I <I I ' 'ytiii di>fi\'do your homework', but yeah, that’s

notices

Ul

something you need to do to o .T h e list goes on
less, but 1 assure you it isn’t bad advice. If you
but the point is you need to be more respon
crack open your book and notes every day and
sible. D o n ’t worry about the people who don’t study like they want you to, you will do fine.
get this rule, they don’t last long at Cal Poly
I can’t say everything you need to know
unless they straighten out. Tim e management
here, but 1 highly encourage new freshman to
is a biggie; 1 highly suggest you sit down at the
make upperclassmen friends. They can impart
end o f every school day and work out when
years o f making mistakes on to you, so you
you’re going to get everything before you get
don’t have to make them. If people respond
bogged down in an endless amount o f hom e
well to this colum n, I will do follow-ups, for
work and projects.
those o f you who just don’t want to go out
D o n ’t do anything really stupid. People will
and find a kindly ju n io r or senior to take you
always drink and do very stupid things. D o n ’t under his or her wing.
be one o f them. I f you think about any idea for
Lastly, get enough sleep, www.polyratings.
about a minute you know if something is just
com is your friend, get to know your profes
plain stupid. You all know you’re not stupid; sors and actually go to office hours, never be
you just got into a great college. So do things
ashamed to ask for help and advice, and have
in moderation — you’ll fail your classes if you
a great time. I will sorely miss my time at Cal
go out partying every night anyway.
Poly when I graduate this year, and I hope this
T he 2 5 -3 5 hours a week studying rule is advice makes your time even better.
a bunch o f bull, mostly. Yes, 25 to 35 hours a
week is way too mv«;h studyii\g (or,most^peo- , (fhris^I^efsa^c^oinjiitterscicnec senior and a <>ucst
ple. M ost people unii be fìtte with substantially eolintutisr for the'Mtistan<r Daily.
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How to play the Daily Dots
1. Find a playing partner. ‘ ’
2. Each person takes a turn drawing one line connecting two
dots. Only horizontal and vertical lines can be drawn'.
3. The first person to close a square, wins that square. To keep
track, place winners initials in the box.
4. Once one square is closed, that player gets to go again.
They continue until no more sqòares can be closed.
5. Player with the most squares win.

Girls & Sports

by Justin Borus and Andrew Feinstein

r;

n r HEY, fiOYS.

FINE. WE’LL OR. IF I WIN
eOCK-PAPEKYOU LEAD.
.
SCISSORS
IF YOU WIN,
! ^ FOR IT
I LEAD

WOULD YOU
LIRE TO DANCE
i
WITH US?

HOLD O N .^
WE’RE IN THE
MIDDLE OF
S0METHIN6; i

Lite as the Only African-American
Peanuts ' Character
a

5U
^

do ku

© Puzzles by Pappocom

Com plete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

® b < “K r t u t ì o r k < ^ im c0

Crossword

Across

32 Condomless vis-

1 It has 33 letters

d-vis protected

16 AH-Star Game,

39

27 Skid s cause,

29 Four-year sch of

4 Mantilla wearers
2007 animated
film "Persepolis”
6 They might

44 Classic 1974

make you tear

role for Marty

up

Feldman

7 Store figure

45 Middle Prefix

8 New Guinea port

46 Inner opening?

9 “You're
absolutely nghf

47 Gun, to

maybe
28 Protected by law

typically

5 Setting of the

Verdes

40 Chaotic place

24 Wandered from
26 Actress Berger

3 Burlesque-goer,

Estates. Calif

23 Field with bases
the direct course

2 Open

multinational
coal-mining giant

for My Man
21 Storms

1 Neck ties?

37 R k) ___

Lammermoor”

Godfrey"

10 Ex-senator Sam

Guillermo

of Georgia and

49 Ham e g

others

higher learning

51 Pro at protection

11 Duds

in Providence

53 Health form field

12 When computers
are working

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
K A M P A r aH
A R E A R u gH
S C E R a|
V
lA DI H E S 1
R 0 D E 0

s s
U T E

SA C
S P 0
E L
X E N

GAR
ANNI E
TEDAS
L D E S T

t«.

Down

feelings

lord and
20 Oscar rrommee

fi

Truth" topic

35 Shows one s

10 High seals

namesakes

li

0
b
1
o

54 “An Inconvenient

Walla dir

19 “Lucia di

No. 0822

It

34 Tacoma-to-Walla

eg
17 Optionally

Edited by Will Shortz
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13 Spanish city and
province on the
Mediterranean

30 Idea person

36 “Love IS
reciprocal
Marcel Proust

43 Baseball's Joe
and others

which Paul wrote

38 At all

48

an Epistle

40 Treating badly

31 Ancient city to

41 Japanese

14 Baroque dances
15 Freebie on some

airplane flights
A
Y 22 Lie in the sun
Y 25 Sticks
E
26 Some
S

SAL
A MA
GEO
GEL E S S

Puzxl« by Ktvin Q D«r

Rockefeller

Center murals
28 Time-honored
29 Plumber’s )ob,
maybe

33 Angels are
sometimes seen
over them

mushrooms
42 Pack in a ship s
.
hold

45 Battle
Ishii,
character in “Kill
Bill"

50 Men might dress
in this
52 High-quality
vineyard

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1.49 a minute; or. with a
credit card, 1-800-814 5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-AC R O SS.
Online subscriptions: Today's puzzle and more than 2.000
past puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips nytimes com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers: nytimes.com/leaming/xwords.
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Kiffin

Defense

continued from pu^e 12

continuedfo n t page !2

Vis' othvv to ask tor a ivsolutioii, sayiiiii it’s not liis pLuv to tdl I )a\is how
U) run his tvam. I k‘ also won't step

petition.

,i\\ay tioin the )oh, leading to the o n 
going ordeal.

“ I here's no way I’lii (.luitting, and
that's got nothing to do with nione\.
at all," he said. " 1 he last thing I’m
e\er going to do is quit, the wav that
you guys are talking about quitting or
even sjuit behind closed doors, as tar
,is my energ\' or my p.ission toward
getting this thing turned around. Heeause 1 believe we ean turn this thing
iround.”
KitHii h.is stressed to the [slayers
to tune out the distraction ot his job
security and tocus solely on their pertbrmance on the field. I le was proud
i)t how his pl.iyers pertisrnied last
week in winning at Kansas Caty and
for the first three quarters of'their loss
at Búhalo on Sund.iy.
But they were unable to hold onto
a nine-point fourth-quarter lead, giv
ing KifHn reason for a sleepless night.
I inelsacker rhomas Howard said ig
noring the talk can be hard at times
with tiionds text messaging all the
time .ibout Kifbn's status and reporters
.isking about it. But he said the players
are doing the best they can.
"I guess it's great talk. It’s drama. It’s
1 NT? It’s drama.you know what I’m
s.iying?’’ Howaril said. “Sr) it makes
tor good TV, I guess. We can’t worry
about it. I know a lot of guys around
here have been through two or three
dirt'erent hear! coaches. We’ve been
tlmiugh rrtiseason stuff in this r)rganization, and as a team we just stick
together.’’
While some players talked hist week
about how the situation with Kitfiii
could help the team rally amiind a
cause, the coach discounted that as a
I lolIywcH)d theory and arlmitterl that
it makes it hauler to do his jt)b.
“I’m not gr)ing to sit up here and
lie and s.iy it helps and that it brings
our team together and we’re g<.)ing to
br)iid together like the movie ‘Major
League,’ like srsmebody told me,” Kif
fin said. “It doesn’t help. But I can’t
contu)! it so all I can do is keep r)ur
team together.”

11

a iiy

( dl Boly, still III the midst t)f an
unusual stretch of ,i scherlule coniplic.ited w hen McNeese State c.inceled the teams’ week-three meet-

ing due to 1 lurricane Ike, has begun
Its second o f three bye weeks .iiul is
preparing to host South 1l.ikota ,it
f):0.S p.m. C\ t. 4.
“ 1 think It’s .1 jsositive,” ( aioper
said. “ It’s the first week ot school,
so we get to tocus on that .ispect,
and hone down on th.it, without
too much htillali.iloo. It’ll be ,i gotKl
opportunity to be .ible to get ,i step

ahead physically, with some rest
and extra conditioning tune in the
weight room."
A break from g.inie d.iy prob.iblv
won’t be seen as a hiiuliMiice by ,i
group whose t .iniaradei le h.is been
largely built-in since sever.il of its
key components — including I awyer and fellow st.irters Kwin Shotwell (.ilso .It end) ,iik 1 lineb.ickers

(larlton (lillespie and loiiimy Bate
— were .ill p.irt of the s.inie recruit
ing class 111 20l I.T.
“ It’s a re.illy ck)se-knit group of
pl.iyers,” 1 awyei expl.iineil. “We’re
.ill gooil friends off the field .ind that
allows us to understand e.ich others’
strengths .iiui we.iknesses ,iiui who’s
around you..ind know the ni.in next
ti) you can get it done.”

Chargers get first win, land Jets
Bernie Wilson
\SS(H I M l I) I’Kl SS

SAN D IIX ’. O — Bhilip Rivers,
1 al ).iinian fonilinst)!! and the rest of
the San Diego (ihargers simply left
no doubt.
f rustrated by two gut-wrenching
losses, the (diargers raced past nem
esis Brett f.ivre and the New York
Jets for a 4H-2B victory Monday
night 1 1 1 a wild game befitting two
original AI L teams.Rivers threw three touchdown
passes,Tomlinson scored his first two
Tl )s o f the season and San 1)iego fi
nally got back at F.ivre after all these

AS.SOt l A l U ) I'RKSS

San Diego running back l^D ainian Tomlinson celebrates during
the Chargers’ 4 8 -2 9 win Monday.

years. I hey sacked him fi>ur times
and intercepted him twice, includ
ing .1 .S2-yard return for a score by
All-Bro cornerback Antonio (!roni.irtie.
f.ivre alw.iys seemed to come up
big on Mond.iy nights with (ireen
B.iy. I'his night, though, he finally
lost to the Cdiargers after beating
them five straight times dating to
BD.V
San Diego (1-2) looked like the
team picked by many to reach the
Super Bowl. The Cihargers lost their
opener to Carolina on the last pl.iy,
then lost by one point at Denver in
a game remembered for referee fd
Hochuli’s blown call that set up the
Broncos’ winning score.
Tomlinson, the two-time de
fending NFL rushing champion,
scored on a 2-yard leap to give the
Cihargers a ,^S-14 le.id in the third
quarter. He had been slowed since
jamming his right big toe late in the
Ciarolina game. He scored on an
other 2-yard run late in the fourth
quarter, one pl.iy after Risers’ (>0yard pass toVincent Jackson.
Rivers h.is thrown three I D
passes in every game this season.
He was 19-of-2.S for 2.S0 yards on
Mond.iy, while Tbmlinson had 67
yards on 2(» carries, his third straight
game under 100 yards.
f.ivre had three touchilown
passes for the Jets (1-2), including
fourth-ciuartern ) throws o f 4 yards
to Cdiansi Stuckey and 1.^ yards tt)
I )ustin Keller, fhe .W-ve.ir-old

f.ivre was .^O-of-42 for 271 yards.
file (diargers could have had
two more picks, but safety (dinton
1l.irt dropped f.ivre's fourth-dow n
pass in the end zone late in the third
ijuarter and O oniartie let an inter
ception and a sure touchdow n clang
off his hands in the first quarter.
O oniartie intercepted backup Q B
Kellen Clemens in the end zone in
the final minute.
The (diargers scored three times
and the Jets once in a crazy span o f
.S minutes, 4f) seconds spanning the
first and second quarters.
Rivers recovered from an early
blunder to throw a 1-yard touchdow'ii pass to rookie fullback Mike
Tolbert for a 16-7 lead late with
2:63 left in the first quarter.
On the fourth play o f the next
Jets’ drive, O oniartie overpowered
L.iver.inues Cioles and took the ball

aw.iy, racing .32 yards hir a 17-7
lead.
Leon Washington returned the
kickofl 64 yards to the San I )iego
.3. fwo pl.iys later, f.ivre hit (ioles
on .1 3-yard I I ) pass to pull the Jets
within 17-14.
San 1)iego’s Marques 1kirns re
covered an onside kick at the Jets 44
to set up .1 27-y.ird scoring pass from
Rivers to C'.hris Chambers that made
It 24-14 11:17 before halftime.
Erie Weddle intercepted favre to
set up Rivers’ 6-yard scoring pass to
tight end Antonio (¡ates for a 31-14
lead late in the second quarter.
lets cornerback 1).ivid Barrett
stunned the Cihargers and quieted
the crowd at (.Qualcomm Stadium
when he jumped in front o f Gates
for an interception he returned 23
yards for a touchdown less than four
minutes into the game.
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NEED A RIDE?
SERVICIN G: SAN LUIS O B IS K ) AND FIV E CdTTES
GKr us a call:-Ridrs to .iXirport, M ono Bav. lo s Osos, Pisnit),
Airoyo Grande anti o f course San lads Obis|X)

8 0 5 -2 3 4 -T A X I
OR

8 0 5 -2 3 4 -8 2 9 4
2.34-TAXI

2,34-8294

H E L P W A N TED

See our full ad
in the arts section
rww.

alm th i»atr«^ .co m

Run aClassilicd Display
“ Mustang Mini“ ! Contact
your ad rep at 756-1143
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CLASSIFIEDS

Mustang Daii> ('lassifieds
Online and in print!
miistangdaily.net/
classifieds

H E L P W A N TED

H O U SIN G

HOUSING

RHTAII.CLHRK
CLI,STOMHR SHRVICT:
Busy pet shop in Los Osos
w/ self serve dog wash seeks
energetic, friendly self
starter who doesn't need
their hand held to get the job
done! Please email
vSus iec u e / C«)ao 1.CO m

3 Acre Horse Property
Atascadero - Modern trilevel house surrounded
by oaks, 3 bdrm/ 2 ba, 4
decks, wd burn stove. A/
C. includes washer/ dryer.
Detached lbdrm/1 ba unit
wV full Kitchen. Secluded,
yet only 2 min from 101. No
smoking. Pets maybe/ horse
ok. Avad 9/01/08. Both units
$.3090 mo. 805-746-5708
robert_d_hunter(«)hotmail.
com

DOWNTOWN SLO
RLNTAl. Buchón Streel-2
homes for the price of
I !Lronl home is 4/2 w/
yard,2 car garage. Rear home
is newly remodeled 2/2
w/ yard, carport. Motivated
sellers. $734..500. Call Sarah
Hedger with Patterson Realty
________ at 215-9507________

Visit us online for pictures,
more info, and to place your
ad today!

Lost something? I.ost and
found ads are free! L-mail:
mustangdai lyclassi lieds@*

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Romance Problems?
Re-ignite the passion in your
relationship. This free
^
j
workshop will focus on
| practical strategies you can
;
use to transform your
' relationship. Mon 9/22 from
7-9pm. Visit DestinySuccess.
com/ romance or call
544-3938 for more details or
to reserve a space
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Cal Poly defense tries to dominate again
Donovan Aird
Ml S IA M , l)AII>

V

Fwry tunc C'al Poly tiiothall players enter
'\lex (i. Spanos Stadium, they know the bar
or rather, ,i reenrring sort o f banner — is set
high.
The trio i>f eoinineinorative banners hon
oring Jordan Heek, ( !hris C’loeong aiul Kyle
Shotwell remind o f a golden age o f t'al I’oly
defense, when those three won the Itiiek Hiiehanan Award — given Ui the best defender in
the boi>tb.ill Cdiampionship Siibdivisitui (for
merly Division 1-AA) — from 2(HI4 to 2006.
"Its a good point for us to reach for — the
tdiris (iocongs, Jordan Hecks, Kyle ShotwelK
and Canirtney Browns," Mustangs senior de
fensive end Sean Lawyer said o f an NLl -bound
foursome that in 2004 had a hand in the F ('S '
N(.>. 1 rushing slefense."We want to make sure
we're living up tt) their standards, and I’m sure
they keep an eye on us and want us to do
well."
The Mustangs followed suit during a 5 2 - IS
win Saturd.iy at Northwestern State.They don’t
want their predecessi>rs’ legacy to become too
much o f a distant memory.
Two years after leading the PC'S with 62
sacks, and one removed from finishing sixth in
Sr
4.77

Cal Poly's
sacks per game
since 2005

4.67

4 -

3.36
3 -

1.91

200S
13 games

total defense, the Mustangs
'«tu
finished ()3rd in the latter
\ ( X.., ^
category last se.ison, when
r
fr
they finished 7 -4 and
L ' V “,,.
missed the pl.iyotfs.
Although their defen
sive standing has improved
slightly this season to
5()th through three games
(yielding an average of
34H.7 y.mls), they shut out
Northwestern State in the
final 24-plus minutes and
held the Demons to 13i)f-3(t passing overall.
The unit collected six
4 .
sacks, bringing its threegame total to 14 — tied
with D.iyton for No. 1 in
the PC'S.
“That’s what Cal Poly
is," Lawyer emphasized.
"W hen 1 was younger, we
led the nation in sacks, and
we’re trving to get back to
that.”
Mustangs head coach
Rich Fllerson was late to
Monday’s weekly athletics
news conference in Mott
JOSH AYKRS M USTANU d a i i .y f i l e p h o t o
Cym, he said, because he
Cal Polys Sean l.awyer (77), Marty Mohamed (17) and Janies Chen (not pictured) tackle San Diego States
and assistants were at their
Brandon Sullivan for a safety in the first quarter of a season-opening, 2 9 -2 7 win over the Aztecs on Aug. 30.
ortices near Cuandall Ciym
“agonizing over some is
sack .IS long .is he can help someone else get
over him. We just have to stick with our pack
sues” like forcing turnovers (which the defense
one. He draws double teams non-stop and just
ages every single week because they’re pretty
hasn’t done since week one) and giving up too
loves what he does.”
bulletproof if you run them correctly.”
many rushing yards due to missed tackles.
Unselfishness aside, a little friendly rivalry
( aiverage sacks or not, the front’s resurgence
“That defensive fmnt needs to be better
h.isn’t seemed to hurt.
has been aided by the return o f nose tackle
than pretty good," Fllerson said. “Quite hon Janies Clhen, who suffered a season-ending
I )efensive coordinator P.iyam Saadat has
estly, they’re pretty good, but we’ve got to be a knee injury in the opener o f 2007, his fresh
"challenged (the Mustangs) to get to the Q B
lot better than vve are right now."
and pepper him up so the 1)Bs can have a safety
man season.
Strides seem to have been taken thanks in
net,” C'ooper said.
(dien’s unselfishness in freeing up those
part to the effort o f a quicker, more explosive
“We challenge each other every game to see
around him exemplifies the line’s mindset, ac
secondary featuring new faces like cornerbacks
cording to sophomore end Ciavin Caioper, who can get the most sacks, and that fires us
Asa Jackson (a true freshman) and Eric Cardup,” he added.
whose seven tackles and two sacks Saturday
The .Mustangs (2-1), ranked ninth in both
ley (a sophomore converted from receiver),and
earned him Creat West C'onference I )efensive
Pl.iyer o f the Week honors — which Lawyer the PC'S Sports Network media and coaches
free s.ifety Cireg Francis (a redshirt freshman).
polls, will h.ive to wait a bit for their next com received two weeks prior.
“A lot o f (the six sacks Saturd.iy) were just
“That’s the gre.U thing about our d-line,”
coverage sacks,” L.iwyer explained. “The quar
see Defense, page 1 1
C'ooper said. “(Cdien) doesn’t care if he gets a
terback had nothing to do and wejust swarmed

2006
11 games

2007
11 games

2008
3 games

•

i

women's

Kiffin remains Raiders coach for now
Josh Dubow
.SSMK lATEI) PMESS

ALAMEDA, C'alif. — Lane Kiftin
wxMU over the injury report and the
afternuth o f the Oakland Raiders lat
est loss before the questions pa'dictably turned to his shaky jo b status
amid more a*ports that his firing as
coach would be imminent.
“This seems to be a common ques
tion hea* everyiLay,” Kiffin said Monliiy. “I’m going to kind o f put it this
way: Uiinl I am told by A1 Davis that
I’m not the head coach hea* anyinoa*,
we’a* going to keep plugging away
the same way we have been. So I have
not been told by A1 Davis that 1 am
not the head coach. Until he tells me
dia*ctly, we’ll keep plugging away.”
With no woal yet fixiiii the owner,
Kiffin began preparations for Sunday’s
game between the Raiders (1-2) and
San I )iego.
Kiffin’s weekly Moiulay news confea*nces have turned from the muniLine to must-see events since a*ports
about Kiffiii’s firing first surfaced on
Sept. 13. This week’s session included
a Raiders official interrupting a ques
tion that he said was based on an in
correct premise and later calling the
columnist a liar and saying he’d like to

punch him.
Team officials
have a*tused to
* •
deny the a*ports
about
Kiffin’s
firing and the
coach has been
in a sort o f limbo
ever since. But
he once again
i
trotted out for
his weekly du
ties, sLi>-ing on as
coach for at least
a little while longer.
He a*turned
with the Raid
ers from a crush
ing 24-23 loss at
ASSO CIATED PRESS
Buffalo to reports
Embattled Oakland Raiders head coach l.ane Kiffin
that the decision
grimaces Sept. 15 in Alameda when asked about his
was supposed to
come Moiulay, future coaching under volatile team owner Al Davis.
but I )avis has
reflised to act so
in ttnich with me. So I can’t worry
far. Kiffin refrised to discuss the latest
about what other people say,” Kiffin
nimors, saying he’s w.iiting to hear di
s.iid. “ If we believed everything peo
rectly from Davis. The two have not
ple said amund here, we would be in a
tilked since before the season opt :ier
lot o f tnnible.”
against I )enver on Sept. 8.
Kiffin s.iid he will not g i into I )a“I have not h.id a conversation
with him about it, nor has he gotten
see Kiffin, page 1 1
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Atherstone earns
11 th Big W est
Player o f the W eek
MUSTANi; DAllY STAM RFPORT

whom the Mustangs won their first
game in 22 years.
C'al Poly senior opposite Kylie
The award is Atherstone’s 11 th
Atherstone was named Monday the
over her four-year career at Cal
Big West C'onference Player o f the
Poly, where she has been named
Week after leading C'al Poly (5-6)
the Big West Player o f the Year two
at the Pismo Beach In
consecutive
times.
vitational.
She is looking to be
Atherstone amassed
come the first three
a season-high 21 kills
time winner o f the
with
a match-high
award since Olympic
* Æ
^
.450 hitting percentage
gold medalist Misty
against Saint Mary’s in
M.iy-Treanor
ac
the Mustangs’ first out
complished the feat
\
ing at the invitational,
at Long Beach State.
.ilong with 17 digs and
Atherstone cur
two aces in a four-game
rently ranks second
loss.
among Big West play
Kylie Atherstone
She followed that
ers in kills (3.73) and
performance with a
aces (.48) per set.
team-leading 17 kills against 2(M)7
Cal Poly opens Big West play
national runner-up Stanford —
at 7 p.m. Friday at C'al State Ful
ranked sixth nationally — against lerton.

